GET in2 FUN
GET in2 CRICKET

MILO in2CRICKET introduces girls and boys, aged 5 - 8, to Australia’s favourite sport.

It’s great fun, kids learn the basic cricket skills and is available for kids of all abilities.

Holy Trinity Cricket Club
Hayes Park, Flinders St, THORNBURY
Begins Sat 5th Nov 10am - 11.30am
$80 including player pack
Contact htccjunior@gmail.com
or Dan Bradford 0405 256 012

Visit PLAYCRICKET.COM.AU/IN2CRICKET to find out more
Why kids & parents love MILO in2CRICKET

- It’s loads of fun in a safe environment
- Kids will learn basic cricket skills
- Develops fundamental movement skills
- Develops team values
- 8 - 12 week program
- All equipment supplied, including soft ball
- Sessions last up to 60 minutes
- Inclusive of all abilities, skill levels and children with a disability

Visit PLAYCRICKET.COM.AU/IN2CRICKET to find out more